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Saturday Special Sales
Pcrrin's I- -n Mure real Grenoble kid with Paris

c

point stitching and two-elasp- s all the new fall
shades of tan mode, brown, green, C1 CA
blue, gray, also black and white. j! JU
Fitted to the hand, at, pair

AVe are sole agents in Omaha for these cel-

ebrated gloves.
OUR CARCEL AND IRENE KID GLOVES

Finest selected French lambskin all the new
fall shades. Fitted if desired at,perJ QQ

Short Kid Gloves at 69c Per Pair.
One and two-clas- p effects, tan, brown, gray, red,

black and white, including English walking gloves, t Cf
worth to $1.25 pair, on bargain square, at, pair. U''
Special Hosiery Sale

25 for women's and
men's imported silk'
finished mercerized

lisle We boot patterns, silk em-

broidered, and all-ove- r lace
some with wide hern, also garter
tops, full fasluoned, double heel
and toe worth up to 00c a pair,
oh bargain square.

3 Big Bargain Squares
FINE HOSIERY

For Women. Men, Misses, Boys

Almost every kind of hoslery-u- p

to 30c pair,
at pair

10c-12i-1-
5c

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose
Plain all-ov- er lace and lace patterns, some with
wide tops, lisle soles black and evening shades
worth up to $2.00 pair; Hosiery GP.n $ CCI
department, at, pair 3j

HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's pure Irish linen hand-

kerchiefs plain and cross bar-
red all widths of hems worth
COc each extra special

6 for 50c
ALL SILK TAFFETA RIBBONS

All Us Inches and Worth Up SSe

av H a a a. a w

Plaids and and all

AH Silk Crepe Lisse Rucbing
all widths, narrow and'

wide black, white, cream
colors worth up to

yard; on sale at, C
yard UC

Cheese,

l.'needa

I

a . .

a

v

and fancy worth

a jn

to S to

a

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's pure Irish linen handker-

chiefs plain bar-
red

each extra

75o

Fancy Dresden, Black, While Color.

and 50o"

Imported Dutch

Irish and
effects, at

50c-75c-9- 8c

We Exclusive for the

MUNSING UNDERWEAR
.Women's, misses', children's and boys' vests, pants, drawers

and combination suits, and winter weights complete
assortment now on sale, at, a garment. . . .50c to 2.98

misses', Children's and Boys' Early Fall Underwear
Vests, pants drawers in fine ribbed, medium weight,

fleecy lined all sizes up to 34 worth up to 35c, IP
at, a garment U

GOSSARD CORSETS
Special demonstration of these high class corsets. The GoBsard

lacea in front. It is the most scientific corset

Decorate for President Tait
should be Monday for the president. Come to

basement appropriate decorations.
Taft Pictures 4x5 feet, on heavy canvass 75
Taft Flags the president's picture Si5
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At lunch "-- J a . lal jy "V "V I rv enlent
Counter V A Vw II I moat
in Base- - ""fc V lV. VI TV f Pleasant
mv&
Plato VsTj Ai U v7VhO tsrsr

S '
Dinner. .' - on ourliijLr kl 3d floor.

FOOD

XV GBOCTEBT SEPT.
Gal. Mason Jars, per dosen...66o

I'int Mason Java, per dosen 48o
48-l- aaclc Lotus Flour 11.64
40-b- bo New Soap.. 11.00

Lu m Scouring 1'owder . .360
1- - lb. lockage Seeded Raisins. .. lOo
l ib. frames of Honey

cans Loudon Tomato Soup. .130
2- -oi. bottle Vanilla lOo

bottle Lemon too
Chow Chow, per quart ISO
Imported Swiss per lb ,.3So
Pumestlo Swiss Cheeae, per lb. . SSo
Country Uutter, per pound 860
Colorado Peaches, per
Colorado Pears, per fa.T5

XZTBA BPSCXAX.B XH CKACKS
DEPAJITMXXT

4 packagea Biscuit ISO
4 packaKea Zo Zo ISO
4 ackags Lemon Snaps lac
i pkiia. L lilni;er Wafers.. 8So
3 parkaKes Newton 8 So

paikatioa Social Tea S5o
1 packagea liaiouel Biscuit S&o
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-- black, white, tan colors,

and boot
hem

and crossed
all widths of hems worth

25c special
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Neckwear col-

lars, stocks, jabots, baby Irish,
crochet, Venise cluny

are Agents Famous

fall

and

C

made.

Omaha decorated
Brandels" for

Showing

Omaha'sBFSCIAXj J ft Con--

tl y( IU and

J
FV.3

OMAHA'S PURE
CENTER.

BFECIAXg

Troceaa

15o

box ....91.00
box

net-l- a

ir'tg

3 packages Cheese Bandwich ..
S packages Chocolate Wafers ,

S packages Nabisco
i packages Graham Crackers ,

S packages Cocoa nut Dainties

.85a

.850
. .860
. .360
.850

spxclaxb nr meat dept.
1,000 lbs. Fresh Dreed liens, per

pound 140
6u0 pairs Oenulne Fall Lamb Le.per pound 18Ho
SOU lbs. Choice Lamb Shoulder
Koast, per pound 8 'to
1.000 lbs. Choice Lamb Stsw, lbs.

for 85o
600 lbs. Veal Shoulder Roast, lb lOHo
600 lbs. Veal Breasts, per lb ....So
Courtney's Purs Pig Pork Sausage.

for a&o

AJTK0I.A cornea
!5o per lb.. S lbs for 11.00
Comparison Is a teat of superiority.

We know Courtney's Ankola Is
the best S lbs. for $1 00 In the world.
And we want you to know It.

A trial order will convince you.

Bee Want Ads
Produce

In

5c-I0c-1-
5c

3

esults

TTTE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, 19, MOD.
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CHILDREN'S

FOOTWEAR

is

Our Specially
Children's shoes are a spe-

cialty here, or we might say one
of our specialties another
specialty is to see that grow-
ing feet are fitted correctly.
In buying shoes for children
here, parents have unlimited
variety from which to choose.

Children's
Shoo Pricos

51.25, 51.50
to 52.00
According to Size.

Fall Btyles are now ready and
we would like to demonstrate
what we can do In the way of
shoeing the children.

SHOE CO.,
THE SIIOERS

16th and Douglas Sts

One-Wa- y

Colonist
Rates

TO

California
Old Mexico

and the

Southwest

Tickets on Sale September
15 to October 15.

Ask for full information.
THOS. F. GODFREY,

Pass, and Ticket Agent,
1423 Farnam Street,

Omaha, : Nebraska

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

One Dollar a. Tear.

Our

and
and

will
this

chicken, per . . .14U
Veal 4 lbs 25
Choice Steak, 3
Sirloin steak lGc

12
Choice 3 5

pot roast
6 lbs

rib roast 10
dressed chicken
lbs. 12H

SPECIALS.
New herring per keg 70
Sour pickles, 2 tor .... 15

pickles, 2 for ..15
Tall can red salmon, 2 for 25
Oil sardines, 3 cans 10cLarge tea

25
Fresh grated

bottles for 25

I.at we explained to )mu
what SUITS we were selling
for 910.00, thin not Intended
for one day only, but It I our aim
always to sell as a

as stores In Omaha are sell-
ing for $15.00., We Just received
some fine all wool, blue sorirc
suits in rerular stouts and
slims, in a. beautiful shade of blue.
We have added suits to the
$10.00 line.

Any nan that has an Idea of
spending;

a

iujdt
owes himself a to see the
suits we can. him for that
money. As for this price, we
a special effort to furnlnh the same
grade of goods that other,
actually sell at $20.00 and $22.50.

Samples of suits are now
on display in our west window in
the row.

THE

"Better Sort"
of Trousers

for men v and young- - men in all
the new Fall patterns at less than
you pay for the Inferior kind else-
where. A saving to you on any

you may choose.

Prico
$1.90 to $6

We have case
of 100 dozen of

Silk Lisle Hose
like we had earlier In the season,
which everyone liked so well.
They come In 17 different plain

actual 25c values

Sale Price, 12ic

Guarantee

ClothingCo.
1 Douglas St. J

BHQQQQpBsffsBflat BsaaaBBsBS3i

rr Reliable' Dentistry
liil.il T

WVTaft's Dental Rooms

Shoes of Quality
Our Women's $3.50

$3.50 Shoes the
most They have gracefulness dash
of style that you find in higher-price- d shoes,
they as well. When you have seen our
$3.50 Women's you realize that you have
found acme of shoe perfection. We sell shoe
at the "Popular Price" we know that it
pays to give better values. ,

Spring lb.
stew,

lbs 25t
Porterhouse steak

lard, lbs
Steer
Boiling 25C
Prima
Fresh
2,000 bacon .,

GROCERY
Holland

dot.,
Sweet

glasses mustard, three
for

horseradish, three

Phone
Dougl
5642

as
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week
good

was

good

other

sizes;

these

For

duty
furnish

stores

these

front

pair

secured another
those

colors,

1519
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Shoes

Women's always please
critical. the

wear once

Shoes,
the

because

Shoe Market
322 South 16th

Meat Special

beef.

doz.,

make

Tea and Coffee Dept.
Lo you want better coffes than

you are now getting without pay-
ing more for It? Do you want good
strength and good flavorT Xo you

ant coffee frea from duat with no
muddy ffects7 ro you want the
best coffee In Omaha? We have It

we are the coffee leadera. All
our ground coffee la sifted by our
own process. We remove all dust
formed In grinding, leaving a clean
cut article perfect for percolator or
old Hiyle cortee pot.
Mocha mixture

3 lbs., for
Excelsior Blend
Market Special .

Branch of W. L.

35
$1.00

25 c
20?

Mastrrman Co.,
"The Coffee Men."

BITTER, EtiGS, CHEESE
Pkg. creamery butter 30Strictly fresh No 1 eggs . . . .l4j
New York white or colored, full

cream cheese 20cPur peanut butter 20?
Now Is the time to order your winter's coal. The Public Market

Is the best value In Omaha per ton $5.00
Partridge, Thompson Company

Automatic
A3632

nr
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Saturday Will BeOpeniriROav i

In Our Men's and Boys' Clothing Department

rl ail
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, with extra pair of
pants, worth $5.00; Saturday 3.95

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, with extra pair of
pants, worth $6.00; Saturday jj4.95

DON'T
FORGET Try

Busy
Boys

--i
NEED STRONG SHOES

Most boys are busy from
morning till night, and they
don't ride on street cars,
either they walk.

Cheap shoes are a poor in-

vestment for boys' wear
the best are none too good
for them.

Don't try to economize on
your boys' shoes.

A good boys' shoe, such
as our

Special Steel Shod
will outwear two pairs of the
ordinary shoes sold for boys'
wear.
Hoys' Sizes

2tf to &k 92.50
Youths' Sizes

1 to 2 $2.25
Little Gents' Sizes

10 M to 13 M .....$2.00Every pair guaranteed to
be satisfactory, or money

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street.
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BEER
TKLXPfWNCa

' BreweryJa8

fo Bluf fiftDl Xf

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whenever you want
something call "rhoue
Douglas 238 and make
It known tbrougb

Want Ad,

1

Don't
Forget

mm.
1 ?,

and we're truly proud of the mngnifiecnt as-
sortments we have to offer for your selection.
You're going to have an unusually fine lot of
rich colors and patterns in clothes to make
your choice from this season and. as usual tho

Hart, Scliaffner & Marx
line offers a greater variety than any other
half-a-doze- n linos, and we've picked for you
the best and smartest of them all.

H
of

B
Cloth
Stylaa

.MAWIfilfcW
ini4uiyibis

RELIABLE STORE

Horn

Bast
Clotha
Values

In suits the prevailing colors are grays
and blues grays in many shades arid in many
attractive patterns; blues in self stripes and
herringbone weaves; or plain serges, soft and
hard weaves; many patterns aro
shown.

Suits $18 to $45. Overcoats $15 to $35.
It's a distinction to sell such clothes as

Hart, Schaffner & Marx make for us; just as
it's a destinction for you to wear them.

Standard Dumb Bells or Daisy Air Rifle
Free With Every Boys' Suit Saturday.,

We're after the Boys' Suit business with
the greatest lot of values ever shown in Om-
aha and we make you this special inducement
also for Saturday.
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, with extra pair of
pants, worth $3.00; Saturday $1.95

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, with extra pair of
pants, worth $4.00; Saturday $2.95

Men's Corduroy Pants, with leather cuffs
$4.00 values, Saturday $2.75

Men's Odd Pants Immense line shown at
from $1.50 to $7.50

MAYOEBvl'S Firsfl

HAYDEN BROS,
Spring Chickens Spring
Sirloin Steak 10c
Round Steak. 3 lbs. 25c
Boneless Rib Roast 10c
Pot Roast 8c, 7c and 6c
Mutton Legs 7c

Jfr

The STOETZEL STOVE CC

714 South 16th Street
: sell on monthly payments or a cut for

QUEEN DETROIT

M ' a 1

Is

. . ,

decorative

Ducks

'

fc.'! ':f't
I' i

We have sold the Queen Ranpre In Omaha
fifteen years. It has been time-trie- d and

fire-teste- d and has made the reputation of
being one of the longest laHtlng and fmext
working si eel ran km madr-- . People who
know what It 1h and don't want to take
chances buying a range always buy a
Queen.

Mis. HI Ave., says:
"The cooking apparatus is the most Im-
portant piece of furniture that goes Into
the household. For that reason I was very
careful In selecting one. Some of our
friends were using the Queen and some
other makes. Those that were uatng the
Queen spoke more enthuttiamlcally of
theirs than those that were uhiiiH others,
so I bought the Queen and I am glad I
did."

1

THE

Tha

of the,

IT

Mutton Roast ........6a
Mutton Stew, 8 lbs. 2f5c
Mutton Chops too
Bulk Sausage So
Hams lOo

luj VIVII 1191 p,u$

"We small price cash.

A

McKIllIp, Poppleton

We have only been selling the Detroit
Ideal Gas Stove since a year ago last
spring. We have sold more than three
hundred In that time. This enormous sale
In so short a time Is due to two things:
One is the well known reputation of the
stove long before we secured the
for It, and the other that we have nsv r
sold any but the leading makes of stoves.
The Hetrolt Ideal stands distinctly In a
class by Itself. Its peer Is not made. The
feature of the stove is the patent shallow
one-piec- e drilled burners. They do make
a hotter fire with the same gas than any
other. It has many other Important
features too numerous to mention here.
We never miss a sale when people see It
before they buy.

Mrs. Von lJord of Dundee, says: "It Is
easy to bellrve that the Detroit Ideal N
In a claHS hy Itself. I have uaed several
ritffrnr klmtn or iras stoves that were
considered flrKt-clas- s, but none of them
compared with it."

See Here, EVJr. Smoker
If you smoke tlirve 10c Cigars a tly you spend 10c a day, 3.00 a

month, $:lO.OO a year more than you should.
Let us show you bow to save one-thir-d your Clgur bill without

lowering the quality:
10c Straight Kobert Hums three for BOol box of ti. S1.S5
10c Straight Kothenberg. three for Oo boa of BO, (3.30

d0 " esnoH ubiujjoh mlJH oolS9-I- i '9! jo oq looB
lUc Straight Barrister three for aOoj box of 60, 93.30
10c La, Klor De Orlente. each 6c 1 box of 60, 93.60
6c Hoffmanettes three for 101 box of 60, tl.sa
6u L.lttle Chancellor three for IOo box of 60, S1.6S

6c La Arnilla three for 10o box of 60. 1.69
6c packago Yucatan, Hpearmlnt, Juicy JYutt Chewing Gum, two pkgs. for.. 60

Irugs, Stationery and Toilet Articles at Cut I'rlces, too.

HOWELL DRUG CO.
' 207 and 209 N. 16th St., Loyal Hotel

PAYS

RANGE IDEAL


